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A-01 mainframe locking plate B-06 handle inward holder

A-02
spring for mainframe 

locking plate
B-07 The handle backward cover

A-03 mainframe locking shaft B-08
right decorative plate for 

handle

A-04 Screw B-09
backward cover for main 

body

A-05 right hand-held body cap B-10 Screw

A-06 Battery B-11
left decorative plate for 

handle

A-07 Battery fixing frame B-12 Screw

A-08 conductive plate fixation B-13 conductive plate

A-09 conductive plate B-14 dust barrel seal ring

A-10 motor B-15
connector for dust tank and 

brush

A-11 The motor seal ring B-16 guide wire

A-12 HEPA set B-17 front cover for main body

A-13 left hand-held body cap B-18 rotation axis of handle

A-14 HEPA protective rest B-19 switch shaft for hanle

A-15 The dust barrel B-20
on/off switch for Rolling 

Brush on handle

A-16
dust protecting slice for 

dust barrel
B-21

speed control switch A on 

handle

A-17
dust barrel decorative 

plate
B-22

speed control switch B on 

handle

A-18 PCB for LED light

A-19
Light cover for battery 

indicator
C-01

front guard board for brush 

connector

A-20 switch button spring C-02
left locking plate for brush 

connector

A-21 Dust collecting barrel lock C-03 plug-in piece

A-22
mainframe power on/off 

switch
C-04 seal ring of brush connector

A-23
spring for power on/off 

switch
C-05 locking plate for connector

A-24 power on/off switch C-06
spring for brush connector 

switch

A-25 circuit board C-07 brush connector switch

B-01 on/off switch for handle C-08
back guard board for brush 

connector

B-02 spring for on/off switch C-09 brush connector

B-03 power switch for handle C-10
right locking plate for brush 

connector 

B-04 The handle front cover C-11 conversion tie-in for brush

B-05
spring for handle inward 

holder
C-12 circuit board for brush
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C-13 transparent cover of brush D-07 charging connection

C-14 bottom plate of brush D-08 baseboard of charging base

C-15 screw D-09 cover of charging base

C-16
disassemble shaft for 

Rolling Brush 
D-10 guide wire

C-17
locking plate for 

disassemble shaft

C-18 screw

C-19 Rolling Brush set

C-19-01
fixing shaft for rolling 

brush gear

C-19-02 rolling brush

C-19-03 rolling brush axis

C-19-04 brush axis holder 

C-19-05 rolling brush gear

C-19-06 axis with engine oil

C-20 dust wiper bar

C-21 small wheel of brush

C-22 small wheel axis

C-23 synchronous belt

C-24 motor gear

C-25 motor

C-26 PCB for brush LED lights

C-27 front cover for brush

C-28 brush wheel

C-29 telescopic tube

C-30 conversion tie-in ring

base set

D-01
front cover of charging 

base

D-02 conductive plate

D-03
back cover of charging 

base

D-04 crevice nozzle

D-05 small brush

D-06 screw
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